
 

 

to respond to those enthusiastic voices・・・ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Experience！Online Learning 

You can watch the 10-minute class video made by Shiga 

Prefectural Board of Education by accessing the QR code on 

the right. 

Tour！Junior High Night School (yakan chuugaku) 

You can watch a video to see what junior high night school 

(yakan chuugaku) is like by accessing the QR code on the 

right. 

※Junior high night school does not currently exist in Shiga prefecture, however, a wide range 

of places for learning will be considered to suit the various needs of those who want to learn. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Learning opportunities suitable for Shiga prefecture will be 

considered so that independent learning can be promoted by 

devising learning content and utilizing information and 

communication technology (ICT) to 

□ those who could not complete compulsory education 

due to various reasons 

□ those who were mostly absent from school for 

reasons such as refusing to go to school 

□ those with foreign nationalities who could not 

complete compulsory education in their home country 

Inquiries 

＜Shiga Prefectural Board of Education, Early Childhood and Compulsory Education Division＞ 

TEL：077-528-4665／FAX：077-528-4953／E-mail: ma10@pref.shiga.lg.jp 

 

   

Access the QR code on the right！ 

Please give us your thoughts for wanting 

to learn through the questionnaire！ 



 

【Questionnaire regarding junior high night school and various learning】 

～Please give us your thoughts for wanting to learn～ 
 

※Circle the number.                      Date            ／       （  ） 

Q１ Please tell us your reason for wanting to learn.  Circle all that apply. 

１．Because I did not graduate junior high school 

２．Because I want to learn again even though I graduated from junior high school 

３．Because I want to study subjects such as junior high school Japanese and science 

 ４．Because I want to be able to read and write Japanese 

 ５．Because I want to enter senior high school 

 ６．Because I need it for an occupational qualification 

 ７．Other（                      ） 

Q２ What learning method do you wish for? 

１．I want to learn somewhere close to a station where I can easily commute 

２．I want to learn where I can go by car 

３．I want to learn at one of public elementary・junior high・senior high schools 

４．I want to learn online such as in my home 

Q３ What kind of support will be necessary for you to learn? 

 １．Support that will look after my child(ren) 

２．Support where I can receive lessons online such as at home 

 ３．Other (                      ) 

Q４ Please tell us about yourself. (※contact information is optional) 

◎Age １．10’s  ２．20’s  ３．30’s  ４．40’s  ５．50’s  ６．Over 60 years old 

◎City/town of residence (    ) city・town / ◎city/town of employment (    ) city・town 

◎Language(s) that can be spoken (applies to foreigners) (           ) 

◎Contact information (Name：          ／℡ or email：              ) 

(to Shiga Prefectural Board of Education, Early Childhood Compulsory Education Division） 


